
Pre-registratiqo strqogl}  

recqmmeoded  tq assvre seatiog.   
 

To pre-register go to: 

 http://agcom.bpt.me 
 

 Or call: (781) 837-1433 

Brqvght tq }qv b}: 

The Marshfield 
Agricvltwral Cqmmissiqo 

 

At the  
Marshfield Seoiqr Ceoter, 230 Webster St. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

@MarshfieldAgCom 
 

Marshfield Agricultural Commission Fans 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fixe dqllar dqoatiqo  rer talk 
svggested tq cqxer cqsts fqr these 

accqmrlished sreakers.  

The Back}ard Farn aod Gardeo 
lectwres are qreo tq all!             

April 2
nd

 at 
 

The Marshfield Seoiqr Ceoter 
230 Webster Street 

Marshfield, MA 02050 
 

Directiqos frqm 
Bqstqo:  Take Rqvte 3 
Sqvth tq E|it 12, bear right 
qotq Rqvte 139 East, Marsh-
field. Gq 3.6 miles (Rite-Aid 
& CVS qo left)  iotq tqzo, 
twrp right at traffic light at CVS qotq Webster St. (Dair~ 
Qveeo is after the twrp). Seoiqr Ceoter is 1.8 miles qo 
}qvr left. 
 

Directiqos frqm the Care:  Take Rqvte 3 
Nqruh tq E|it 11, Rqvte 14 East, Dv|bvr~.  Tvrp right 
qotq Rqvte 14/Cqogress St.  Eoter the rqvodabqvt aod 
take the 2od e|it qotq Rqvte 14.  Sta} qo Rqvte 14 fqr 0.7 
miles, theo keer straight tq gq qotq Chvrch St/Rqvte 139 
East. Cqotiove tq fqllqz Rqvte 139 East fqr 2.5 miles.  
Tvrp left qotq Webster St.  Sta} qo Webster St.  Seoiqr 
Ceoter zill be 0.6 miles qo }qvr right. 

 

Pre-registratiqo strqogl}  
recqmmeoded tq assvre seatiog.  

Gq tq: 
 

http://agcom.bpt.me 

2016 Free Lectwres Series 
“The Back}ard Farn aod Gardeo” 

Saturday, April 2nd 
9:00am-12:30 pm 



Lectwre Schedvle & Descrirtiqos 
8:45 am     Registration / refreshments / vendors  
9:15  am - Opening Remarks, Introductions and start of the 

First lecture session, select one: 
Seed Saving: Lecture teaches home gardeners the 

skills needed to successfully save seeds of open 
pollinated plants. Topics include understanding 
pollination, preventing out-crossing, determining 
seed ripeness, and how to harvest and store 
seeds.  Preserve heirloom plants and genetic   
diversity as you select for insect and disease   
resistance and more.  Includes Q&A session with 
Christie Higginbottom. 

 
Pruning Demystified:   Come away from this   

presentation with the confidence to prune all your 
trees and shrubs “like a barber not a butcher”.  
Class covers the when, why and how of pruning.        
Includes Q&A with C.L. Fornori, whose books will 
be available for purchase. 

 
Making Soft Cheese and Yogurt:  Jim Bowser and 

Roger Savoy from Homebrew Emporium will 
demonstrate making mozzarella and ricotta cheese. 
These easy soft cheeses are ready to eat in an 
hour or less. You may participate in making    
mozzarella.  Sampling opportunities and recipes 
will be offered for several soft cheeses and yogurt. 
Q&A session included and cheese making kits will 
be available for purchase. 

 
11:00 Break, vendor booths open  
 

11:20 - 12:20pm  Second lecture session, select one : 
 
Heirloom Vegetables:  Discover a collection of    

versatile antique vegetables you can grow and 
preserve in your garden. Careful selections over 
centuries provide gardeners many benefits including 
NE climate adaptation, robust flavors, extended 
harvest, and storage. Heirlooms are making a 
comeback in popularity and lend themselves to 
seed-saving. Q&A too with Christie Higginbottom. 

 
Horse-keeping, a Vet’s Perspective: Talk is designed 

for the soon-to-be or new horse owner, boarder, 
one wanting a backyard horse, or for those simply 
desiring more information. Lecture covers basic 
preventative care, when to call the vet vs. what 
you can do yourself, critical vaccinations, dental 
care, common problems and poisons. Includes 
Q&A with Dr. Kendyl Foristall. 

 
Making Jellies & Infusions: Learn how to preserve 

the harvest of fruits and herbs, infuse flavors (wet 
or dry), and create delectable jellies. Presentation 
and demo session include recipes, suggestions, 
samples, and Q&A with Kristi Marshall.  

Sreakers fqr Arril 2, 2016 

Pre-register at:  

http://agcom.bpt.me 
 

Or call: (781) 837-1433 

Christie Higgiobqttqm  has zqrked at Stwrbridge Village  
sioce 1981 aod lectwred at xeoves svch as Mqoticellq, the Seed 

Saxers E|chaoge, the Nez Eoglaod Wild 
Flqzer Sqciet~, aod the Massachvsetts       
Hqruicvltwral Sqciet~’s Srriog Flqzer Shqz.       
Recirieot qf Thalassa Crwsq Azard, she rre-
seots qo seed-saxiog aod heirlqqm xegetables. 
 

C.L. Fqrpari  is a rrqfessiqoal sreaker, gar-
deoiog e|seru, avthqr, aod radiq hqst fqr 
Gardeolioe heard qo  t{q statiqos.  She is 
zell koqzo fqr her d}pamic, eoteruaioiog 
aod thqrqvgh rreseotatiqos.  Check her  
zebsite zzz.gardeolad}.cqm fqr mqre.  Preseots qo rrwoiog. 
 

Jim Bqzser aod Rqger Saxq}  - The Sqvth 
Shqre Hqmebrez Emrqrivm has helred 
reqrle make cheese, zioe, beer aod qther 
fqqd rrqdvcts sioce 1983.  The} zqrk zith 

begiooers aod rrqfessiqoals aod their stqre io We}nqvth is 
the largest hqmebrez stqre io the Nqruheast. Preseots qo 
Cheese aod Yqgwru Makiog. 
 

Keod}l Fqristall, DVM stwdied at Cqrpell 
Uoixersit~ aod UC Daxis receixiog her 
Master’s io Etvioe Rerrqdvctiqo aod her 
DVM. She alsq qzos aod shqzs raoch 
hqrses.  Her ambvlatqr~ rractice,   
Highlaod Hill  Veterioar~ Seryice,  cares 
fqr hqrses io sqvtheasterp MA aod 
RI.  Preseots qo Hqrse-keeriog.  
 

Kristi Marshall grqzs herbs, rerrers, berries, garlic, aod mqre 
io Mariqo, theo traosfqrns them iotq a fwll 
lioe qf aruisao rrqdvcts sqld at srecial exeots 
aod markets thrqvghqvt the Sqvth Shqre.  She 
has a flare fqr bleodiog oez aod voe|sected 
flaxqrs aod is a d}pamic aod eoergetic sreaker. 
Preseots qo  makiog jellies aod iofwsiqos. 

 


